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LOCAL NEWS.
SALE REGISTER

Sales advertised through this office ictll he

nserted under this heading free of charge.

March 25th?8. T. Fraln, MlUhelm, live stock.
carriages, baggies, Ac.

March 26th?A. Ocker, Madisoubnrg, live stock
and farm implements.

?Going !

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?The country roads are in a fearful

condition.

?There was a "hop" at the rink on

Tuesday night.

?Going !

?First-class iob work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?J. D. Luse, Penn street, is fencing

jn his premises.

?Some of MMlheim'e tenant houses
are still for rent.

?Going I

--Prunelloes?that delicious fruit?-
to be had at Kauftman's store.

?Financial statement of Millbeim
borough in this week's JOURNAL,

?A Splendid Show Case Tor sale

cheap. Inquire at the Journal Store.

?Going !

Remember all winter goods sold at

COST at D. S. Kauffman & Co's store.

?The weather on last Saturday, Su-
nday and Monday was* showery and
dreary.

?For Floor and Table Oil Cloth
there is no better place than Kauff-
man'a store.

?Going 1

?A heavy thunder storm?the first
for 1886?passed oyer this valley on
Thursday night.

?Miss Clara Kauffman is here on a

visit to her sister, Mrs. E. H. Long,

on North street.

?Constable's sales are of more fre
quent occurrence in town just now
than is pleasant.

?Going 1

?There will be regular services iu

the Lutheran church next Sunday eve-
ning by the pastor.

?Mr. John Bowersox, of Peun
township, publishes a caution notice in

this week's issue. Read it.

WANTED.?A lotof Cloyerseed at D,
S. Kauffman & Co's store. Fair price

paid. Bring it in.

?Mr. Thos. Frank's funeral last
Monday forenoon was the first in the
new Fairview cemetery.

?Going 1

?For Bargains in Furniture and
Wall papers, Decorations, &c. go to
Mauck's store on Penn street.

?For colds, croup, asthma, bronche-
tis and sore throat, use Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil, and get the genuine.

?HAY by the Ton and Com by the
Bushel?for sale by J. fl. Musser, Aa-
ronsburg, Pa., at reasonable prices.

?Rev. C. W. Wasson will preach in
the United Brethren church of this
place next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

?Going !

-Mr. H. H. Trumpfheller, of New
Columbia, and Daniel Bracht,of Spring
Mills, were among our callers this
week.

?3. D. Jfusser was laid up a few
days with a severe cold, but has mau-
aged to get over it agaiu, we are glad

to see.

?The finest assortment of Paper
Hangings, Ceiling Decorations, &c. in

the county at Mauck's store on Penn

street.

?Going 1

?The Notice of the dissolution ot
the firm ot Trumpfheller & Vonada
appears under legal advertisements on
second page. _? ?

?Do not forget that before the 15th

of Aprilyou are not allowed to fish for

trout. Give the speckled beauties a

chance till then.

?But a few weeks more and the

winter vacation of the farmers will be
past and they willbe busily engaged in
plowing and goinytimt uy "g

-1

?Going 1

?Millheim'B primary school closed

its winter term yesterday,the grammar

ephool willclose on next Monday and

the North street school next Thursday.

?Rev. C. F. departed for
york, Pa., on Tuesday morning tq

take charge of his station a9 pastor of

cine of the Evangelical cfyurcfies jq that
city.

?Going 1

?The assessor makes bis annual
rounds and distributes the pink blanks

on which each taxpayer must truthfully

apd under oath tell what he is woith in

worldly goods.

-Landlord Frain isbusy packing his

goods this week to be taken to Selins-

giUve. Wonder what'll become of the

Fourth of July in Millheim without

patriotic Sam. Frain.

?Going 1

--A number of Afable Zeigler's
schoolmates gathered at her parentis
house on Penn street last Saturday for
the purpose of having a birthday party.
3fable had reached her 12th year.

?Miss May Unrtman has been con-
fined to the house with a sore throat
for over a week. It is a case of quinsy,
we understand. We hope May may he
able to get out longbefoie May gets in.

THBGOTWALD MEMORIAL TRACT.
published by the Women's Home and
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Synod of Central Pennsylvania, is now

for sale at the Journal Store. Pi ice 5

cents.

?Mr. James Faust, of Spring Mills,

writes us that one of his hens laid an
egg the other day which measures

and 8$ in circumfeience. He would

like to hear from anybody that can

beat it.

?An infant child of Hobt. Miller,on
North street, died on Wednesday night

of last week and was buried on Satur-
day fotenoon. The funeral services
were held in the Lutheran church by
Itev. M. L. Deitzler.

?The turnpike bridge, south of
town, lately damaged by Stonebraker's
break-neck tumble, is repaired again.
The job will do for a shift, but a new
aud substantial structure would cer-
tainly be more preferable.

MUSICAL COLLEGE.?The 28th Ses-
sion of Six Weeks opens Monday even-
ing, April 26th, ISB6, for the Teaching
and Training of }oung Ladies in Vo-
cal and Instrumental Music. Address,

F. C. Moyer, Musical Director,
Freeburg, Pa.

?Last week Mr. C. A. Weaver, one
of J. W. Snook's clerks, resigned the
position he tilled so well, to engage in
other business,affording him more out-
dooi exercise. Mr. SmuM, from uear
Rebersburg, takes bis place.

NEW PROCESS Roller Flour?best in
the market?manufactured at Fisher's
mill,Penn Ilall, is for sale at Kauff-
man's store. It is the delicrht of the
housewife and consequently it is the
most popular ro'ler Hour used.

?Closely following the bright warm
days of last week came the cold, blus-
tery weather on Monday. Altogether
it is the worst spriug for contracting

colds and the doctors are continually
"on the go" and have a harvest of it.

?Mr. Jacob Sankey, has, upon reco-
mendation by the council, benn ap
pointed High Constable of Millheim
Borougli, vice J. W. Adams, resigned.

Boys, that means you have to walk
straight and vacate the street comers.

?Whenever you see a friend suffer
ing with dyspepsia, sick headache,

billiousness or any kindred disease, ad-

vise him to go to the nearest drug store
and procure a bottle of Simmons Liver
Regulator. It never fails to relieve and
cure.

?Prof. J. 11. Feehrer,of Selinsgrove,

on his way to Rebersburg to teach the
Brush valley Band, tarried in town

a few days. He. is the same old
genial Joe, small as ever, but not a
whit less of a fine musician and band
instructor.

?lf you are suffering from a sense
of extreme weariness, try one bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will cost you
but one dollar, and will do you incal-
culable good. It will do away with
that tiied feeling, ana give you new
life and energy.

?Competition is the life of trade-
that is what we thought when iur

young and ambitious friend, C.
W. Lose, a few doors north of the
JOURNAL office put out his shingle as
job printer. Go in on it, Clyde, but
don't cut ou prices.

?"My physicians said I could not

live. My liver out of order, frequently
vomiting greenish mucous,skin yellow,
small dry humors on face, stomach
would not retain food. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me." Mrs. Adelaide O'-
Brein, 37*2 Exchange St., Buff iIo,N.Y.

?Mrs. Jonathan Ilarter and Mrs. C.
W. Hart man, both of IVnn street, are
among our sick at present. Both have
been confined to the house for over c ~i

week. Mrs. Ilarter is able to be |
again, but we are sorry to t | _

Mrs. llartinan is still eo v"a °

Banco

?Have you a cough ? Sleeplesj
nights need no longer trouble you. T ,e

use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, b"ore

retiring, will sooth Ilie cough t<" Ule '

allay the inflaraathn, and -
4llow ,e

needed repose. It wilt moreover,

speedily heal the pulra<7lllir -f ,jl2 ,iuß
ian

give you health.

~~ZZM.'joi J.B.Fisher and S.J. Bering,

Esq., two of Gregg township's Influ-

ential citizens, honored the JOURNAL
, office with a call yesterday afternoon.

I Tiie gentlemen were app inted by the

Court to serve aa jurors on a cot

bridge at Qreenbr iar,Penn twp. ha

appealed for onp at that place.

-CAT\KKH is a disease of J
cous membrance, almost i

originating in the nasal
maintaining its stronghold
Ely's Cream Balm willcur' l!

its worst stages, and
relief from cold in head
no injurious drugs. 1 r *'tu

.Jorn foddej-

?J do hereby noti'and make a
and straw thief per cent, on

Qnal settlement ar< ()8e my books,

the dollar as I w:>n roy book for
Your last steal iay morning at 3
fodder, on las' 011 hav e efven me

o'clock. Is e do ®°t d oblige

ciedit-if r J. W. STAM.

McDonald's Improved Liver Pills
are endoised and prescribed by many
eminent physicians. They do not
make hair grow on bald heads or set
broken bones,but they are the beat cor-
eector of a disordered Liver yet dis-
covered. Money refunded to dissatis-
fied pin chasers.

Sold by J. Eisenhutli, Millheiu.,Pa.

CARPETS.? A line line of Sunbury
prison-made Hag Carpets just received
at 1). S. KaufTman & Co's store. It is
the leader yet of all Hag Carpets ever
exhibited in J/illheim. We also keep
a full line ol all other cupels, such as
Brussels, Hemp, Ingrain, See., all sold
at exceedingly low figures.

STOVER HEAT IIY SI OVER.? The
four-week old calf ol Charles Stover, of
Auronaburg, which dteased 140 pounds,
is put in the shade by one lately killed
by Cal. Stover, of Coburn, which dress-
ed l.r >s pounds and was the same age.
These are weighty calves, but wo
wouldn't care for the weight if wo had
the calf.

?For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, salt
rhum, skin diseases humors, sores,
eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald head, ring-
worm, hives, and all blood disorders,
no remedy ever devised equals in effica-
cy and power McDonald's great Blood
Purifier or Sarsaparillian Alternative.
Warranted.
JOIIXSTON, HOLLO WA Y d CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim.Pa.

ROLLER FLOUR FOR SALE.? The
undersigned wall in the future keep on
hand a supply of the Oriental Roller
Flour,manufactured by Messrs. Kurtz
& Son, Centre IlaA. Haying added
another capacity to theu- mill,they are
now able to put before vlie public a
more superior quality of flour than is
offered any where.in the county,

tf A. J. IIARTEH.

CORRECTION. Mr. Editor : The
statement in last week's Rebersburg
correspondence to the JOURNAL that
the petition of the W. C. T. U., which
is in circulation here, does not meet

with success is incorrect. Said peti-
tion meets with splendid success and
a majority of our citizens are emphati-
cally against license.

MANY CITIZENS OF REBER3BURO.

?A farewell party was given at
Jacob (iepharl's re*klMc ou Nor in

street last Saturday evening in honor
of Salina Gephart, who left for the
Western lands on Tuesday morning.

We understand there were quite a
number of Silina's friends present and
of course the party was an enjoyable
occasion. By her departure Millheim
loses one of its most respected young

ladies.

?Mr. J. *H. Krearaer, now of Mah-
anoy City, is in town this week to

make arrangements for the removal of
his family and household goods. The
goods will be shipped to day and Mr.

Mrs. Kiearner will follow in a few
days. John says he has built up quite
a trade already for his dairy and if it
continues as brifk he will get along
swimmingly. Glad to hear it and our
best wishes go with him.

?About twenty-four littte ones as-
sembled at D. L Zerby's /osidence la?
evening to attend the celebration
Stella Zerby's seventh birthday.
time was spent <n that cheer* 1!

innocent spirit wMch only th* happy

littleones possess and for a fw hours

Judge Zerbv's house echoed with the

hearty laugh of the little girls. Of

course, the hostess did not send the

small folxs away hungry, but regaled

them with a daiutv repast.

?Last, week's Spring Mills Item

whi;h reached us toj late for puJiph:
tion contained the followingJXfortune

Andrew Shook had JBgdon county

last week, while in J'a very valuable
on business uopped and bitched his
horse. Il^t*o9l a "d f°r some reason

horse.%es became frightened and tore

t.tee and ran away at a frightful speed

They madly dashed into a fe'e where

by oue of the horses distantly kill-

| ed
| That old established con® 1,

Downs.' Elixir, still monS <an holds

Us own in ti.epublices^".<les?u ß

sharp and active co- It is a

? ?home remedy." 'J" K,ca ''ty

needs no words
?

P/ B,SB trom '\u25a0

,
. *y known is it Jt i

,7", tanda7 eo *h-

aln C
troubU ' 8 ' wit urealand all h.,r people, and their con-

n urn be rand unsolicited recommen-tinuedit sneaks in its favor. ?/w/-datir/f.. Free Press, Jan. 26, 1882
inhale by J. Spigelmyer and I) ~"s/man & Co., Millheim, Pa.

'
'

?A letter sent, f.< tnta m

,nty by our Spring Mills correspondent
,/gives the following o.id intelligence ;

Peatlj again conre into our little
town and h:.a called away our neighbor
Daniel Luse. Ho was sick for a few
weeks, still seeming to grow weaker
and weaker until death ended his suf-
ferings. He was a man of good char-
acter, always trying to please and make j
life pleasant for others before he lookedto his own interest. He was a faithfulmember of the Lutheran church ai
ways endeavoiing to be at bis post'and
his daily walk and conversation yerilied
that he was true to the caqse of
Christianity. The greatest desire in
his last days was,to be with his Master
Our loss will be his gain. Deceased
was 77 years old.

?County Superintendent Wolf re-

quests us to aiuimr.ce that, in connec-

tion with the examination for perma-
nent certificates, to be held at Hello-
fonte, March 31st, theie will he an ex-
amination for professionals and that
teachers interrested will please to at-

tend.

The funeral tool Munday
forenoon,atteut**'! by a 1-flfo concourse
of relatives, fiends fd neighbors.
Services were bid inthe Lutheran
church by Rev. M . I Deitzler, who
preache) a tochfng and able sermon
from Ecde3iass 8 : 12- 4 ? Yet surely
I know that it nil be veil with them
that fear God. The remains were
interred injb\iir>w Cemetery.

Language cainot adequately de-
scribe the gr*ef cthe widttw, who was
tits faithful doing 40 years,
and the surviyingon, <*r the loss of
a dear husband nd L>er. But the
all-wise God, who taaVM the wounds
inflictea by trials amVrows, will
surely help u.v-. to Mcome this
grievous experience, wtr.he n?-
sympathy of the comity is with

them in this time of murg.

TIIE FMTTINOS. ?F>H\nc wegive

ii list of those who nw

quarters after April Ist Utey

are :

Commencing af tf,e ?s 'ern nd of

Main sir.
B eK*°Ves iio C.

F Ueuiingp 8 ~ouse J^wis .nook

moved on' ne Ph,,i P farm,

where A*' lliirtervac?J J Abjraov-

ed to
'e rooms aboye ' ff' ocenstore;

Ha .cy flauck moves L. 11. Saver's
-in in Brush valley i Dave Miller

,oes in where Hauctoes out ; J. 11.
Auman now reside ne \Vm .Valker
house and Danied HojjJi occapy 0-|
house vacated by Aurs ,* Warn.
Campbell starts up Sckeepirrf "

Kv. JI. Ilengst's fH- tr-aiden***
i Itey. J. G. M. Swenghe new

preacher, lakes up lers ir the

house vacated bv J- Ireame- who

goes to dfahancy Ct* Z Fl'

leaves for eellnsgro* d U,u <'?

f
'fet National. ;rfer,from

ifushvuiiey raovog Snook's
house, corner ?c North
streets. liev. WassonJ. W. Lose
wilishare Dr. Jfingloperty, and
Dr. Stam will take fion of his
own premises on Pereet; J), i
Brown moves into Dajioll's house
on 3/ain street. JeiSpigelmyer
willgo back to his o\he on Penn
street. J. B. llnovJow resides
in I). A. 3/nsser's buse, while
Geo. J/ensh moved fs. Ulrich's
property, north of k)n North
street L. C. Tobias wfe into Lv.

[ dla Jfusser's house, Mr. Erteltakes his place in tlj joJin tIHall moves into Isrhfer* houseon Penri street and Jl M.xize, of
water street, roovei* John Hall
Vacates. Charles j g oes to
spring Bank where fill occupyBrown's house. Ed, mo yes toLmden Hall and i.< rao ves intoLinda Reifsnvder's hjoeo. Roverremoves to his own on North

street, while 11 > in \%, 0 f Perm
street, will g0 i?t<U Breon's
liouse. James Dutv W jll residewith Mrs. Ring amfcy Tressler
moves to Binderi These areabout all tire Hitt ascer-
tarn and we find that* street will
experience less cliand, any ol i ier
part of town.

A PAYING INVK*\? tliis
hTmii'i-01 v' ie y

,
eai ' UP" cows failmilk, youi horseshe rough incoat, your nigs refif thrive thehens won't Jay as nLrS as'thev

Irf or two

ri i 0 !?"' ,

s
,1 Tonic andlood I untying lllll(1 C4tt ]ePowders liidiciouslvhistered an

inyestinen J that will j dividends.re M)S V lve,y 1 Horse and
P I ovvueis 11 Dissatisfiedbuyers can have thei y ie funded.
What, other manuh dare makethis offer. Snldl.y ; e ,. a

Ue mHd
JOHNSTON, J/O. AY& CO.,

Sold by J. Eisenhi inheim^Pa

DICATII OF A MUCH IIKSPKCTKD CRR-
lZKM.?Although this sad event was
not unexpected to Ids many relatives
and friends, the solemn lull uf Ihe
Lutheran ohurch bell on Friday morn-
ing. announcing the death of Mr.Thos.
Frank, sent thrill ot deep regret
through the people of this community.
As stated in former issues, deceased
had been ailing for the past year, toil

was only c mtined to his sickbed for ü-

bout four weeks, durinf which time he
was subjected to extreme bodily suffer-
iiU and agony.until on Thuiftd iy night
the death angel brought )im relief fiom
ids earthly troubles anl he peacefully
yielded up a life of Cnrstian pati 'Mice
and usefulness, lie wa always known
as a very kind and dtfoted husband
and indulgent patent. As a neighbor

and cit>7. MI he was a mdel, being en
dowed with that inofTesive, forbear
ing and gentle .disp >sit>n so rare a-
mong men. 11 is onemis were none,

! his fi tends many.
Thomas Frank was s son of Philip

and Catharine Frank, ad was one of a
family of eleven, havig had seven
brothers, two step-sistei and one step-

brother. Four of his tothers,Michael,
Jacob, John and PMli, preceeied him
to eternity. lie was join and raised
in Aaronsburg, whereVe learned the
tailoring trade with lie late Jacob
Wolf. In 1846 he as married to
Maria Musser, a daugler of Philip ]s.
Musser, Esq., and meed to Farmers'
Mills where he residedinlil 1847. lie
then settled at Millhei, J8 years ago,
and has been a resldet of th :s town
eyer since, devoting hnself mostly ;o

his trade. About 25 yirs ago he built
the home on North treet. He was
the father of four chiren, -wo boys
and two girls, of worn mly one,
Allemun, survives him At Hie time
of his death he had iffhed ho age ot
65 years, 1 month and 19 das. From
boyhood up he was a tithfl member
of the Lutheran churc, whre, by bis
exemplary and genuini Clus'.ian life,
he gained the highest esp-t of all his
fellow-members.

MADISrx"cSURQ -

Spring has surely come. I Yes itlooks like it. Ed.] 1 *

Kreamersville, a neighboring town ofSn of
bUSy ma " in the l)er-

f? Ira
,

nk Wate. His shop is al-
?|js crow(li'd with work, showing thatrank is a good mechanic.
Julius Newman, of Philadelphia! atpiesent sojourns in our town.
VVm Kreamer and Henry Cormanwho were off to Centre Hall last Tues-day attending a horse sale, returnedhome the same day with three fine ,

John Wate is the Kreamersville prin-
ter He operates a small printing press
and turns out cards and small handbills. Quite an enterprise tor so smalla place. ?

Perry Winter ß has the contract for
making the logs for Guisewite & Son'ssawmill.

TT^fPfi 5, 16 sm,l,n ff fi>ce of WillHafly,of Aaronsburg, was seen in ourtown. William spent several days

Kreamersv!lie. l "IftW
' G " W" Wi" ters -

Geo. Charles and Abs Confer, of Aa-lonsburg, were seen driving through
Our town on last Thursday with a tie littine and loose whip en route for theeast end of this valley where they soldcandy, etc at Musser's sale.

Ruyfr whQ lias the agenoy for
selling the Champion reapers informedyour correspondent that he has soldthirty-six machines up to date. Thechampion company may feel well satis-fied with their agent as Mr. Royer is avery actiye worker. Squiiiou

Rocking Chairs from $1 00 ami up.
bedsteads from $2.7') up.
Lounges 44 $3.00 44

Chamber Suits from $15.00 up.
All kinds of Spring Beds, etc., from

$1.25 to $3.00 and up. Compare these
prices with those of other stores and
you will Und that you can save mouey
by calling on us. Respectfully,

W. T. MAUCK SC SON.

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

Mud, mud, mud !

Geo. Royer was at home last week
and made some improvements on his
house. He was working in Lewistown
all winter.

This morning (Tuesday) Frank and
Milton Kern started forllliuois. Boys,
we wish you good luck.

A good bit of growling among the
taxpayers about the new law. Butwhat's the use, it wont change It.

Ilenry Keen bought R*v. Deininger's
cow at the sale and has already sold it
again.

The stray cattle at Em'! Swdrtz's
to B. F. Frankenberger l-'"4

John Royer, of Millheim, is in ourtown making rollers for W. F. Smithand Charles Frankenberger.
J. JI. Frank purchased an Aldernevcow last Monday. He seems to bepleased with it.
A numl>er of our farmers received

copies of the Ellsworth (Kansas) Dem-ocrat, containing some important ad-
vise and warning, flope they may
profit thereby.

1 his week our school closes and *-vti
scholars seem glad for a little v? rt on.

JUMBO.

Daniel T^lrtfi:es :
ll

our . landlord, has
mov- "1 Logan* vilie, his native home.

move 'l int°'l'oteivacated bj Air. IJartges.

h
Brck ' °' ,r P° st| naster, movedhis family from Beliefonte to this place

El?a < Mille'reS U 'e h ° USe vacated b
-
v

Thomas Wolt and Rolv Rover are at

PoeSfillsl° rl" n* °" a at

h. i' P
f

tfac !ier of our grammar schoolhas lately l>een spending most of hisevenings m training his pupils for an
J 0"* \° be ,ie,( l in the town hall

! Saturday evening. As far as
charged

** W ' M be no ud,nis3 ion

There is a good deal of sickness intown and neighborhood.

The new Evangelical preacher Rev

"rSXK? 11 nm Sun "a^ven:

prJillisif,?"" elds (,° "ot ,ook very

Miss Alice Nestlerod went to LockIlaven to (iuish learning her trade.
STILL ANOTHER.

Rebo-sburg and Vicinity.

?Ho, FOR KANSAS.? The following
persons from thin valley, composing a
carload, passed through Bellefnntc on
Tuesday forenoon, en route for the
West : Cleyan Dingcs, P. B. Stover,
wife, son and daughter. Miss Sit lien
Gephart, J/iss Annie Peters, J/iss
3/aggie Kreamer, A. S. Musser, Chas.
Hupp, Daniel Durst, A. J. (trove. Sr., 1
wife and son, A. J. Grove, Jr., wife j
and two children; William Lylle, Geo. !
K. Baker, wife and two children ; Mr. !

\u25a0?-Parks, 11. A. Albright, J/ilton J. I
Kern and Frank Ksru.

?Theunthem, composed by Prof. A.
N. Bierly, of New York, which was
performed at last Saturday's concert at
Aaronsburg deserves mention through
these columns, for its harmon-
ious ni.d plea si n g qualities. It
gives evidence of the author's ricli
fountain of musical ideas and when in
print, will doubtless meet with astroug
demand. It is a piece well adapted for
choir purposes. Prof. Bierly is also a
contributor to I. II Ktirzenknabe's
new book, "Gates Ajar" under the nom
deplume name "Miladi." His pieces
in that work fully substantiate wnat we
have said of his recent composition.

?W. T. Mauck & Son wish to in-
form their many fiiends and patrons

that they have put their prices on fur-
niture, .fee., way down to rock bottom
for the spring trade and that they now
sell as cheap as any store in the county.
For the benellt of ihoso in need of any
furniture this spring we quote pi ices of
a few of our goods :

Wood Seat Chairs from $2.00 per
half doz. and up.

Cane Seat Chairs from $4.00 per half
daz. and up. '

(

OOBURN.

AARONSBURG,

Geo. Weaver, son of 11. 11. Weaver,
has again engaged to work for Michael*L iedler, near Woodward, this coming
summer. Must le some special at-
traction down there, George.

On 3/ondiy evening a few of our
young ladies were invited to the house
of D. 11. Rote for an evening sociable
we are told, for the benefit of the ;r
daughter, J/araie. Mr. & Jfrs R or e
for young people* 6 aU eve "' n S pleasant

Altai t fi9imuimu.il, who had the mis-fortune to have his leg badly hurt some
weeks ago by the kick of a mule isstill confined to his bed. He has suf.lercd but vey little pain since the ac-cident.

n a letter from E. !J. Frank, of
Jirideewater, Dakoie, to his fatherThos. Frank -winis place, he says theweathers flne.mud ankle ,lee,,. money.-.roe times generally hard and i.?migration yeiy iari?e A o! \u2666 ?

report, indeed.
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PY/EMIA
Is the most virulent form of blood-poison-

but not less cer-
wh 11. I'Vf v itiation of the blood ofrhLJ ?/* "ymptoms are Pimples,
tlnns' in

'
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aml /'"taneous Erup-tions. V> lien the tafntof Scrofula giveswarning of its presence by such indicationsno time should be lost In Avrn'sSARSAI-AUILLA,the only perfect and roii-

blood
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V'iJ.l 8 transmission to oflspring butAVERS SARSAPAKILLA. This nreDara-

thoenhlnnTtlr C A.'n,y0 "° that wln vleanscthe blood of Mercurial poison and theof Contagious IHsca-scs. Impover-ished blood is productive of

AN/EHIIA,
A wrctohod condition indicated by PallidSkin, Flaccid Muscles, ScatteredNer\cs, and 9Telanclioly. Its firstsymptoms arc Weakness, LanguorLoss of Nervo Force, and Mental De-
jection. Its course, unchecked, leadsinevitably to Insanity or death. WomenMS*F}7 Pl ? nr r from |T
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Ani I>ur if

,
vinS blood, en-
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED lIY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1:

Six bottles for $5,

P. E. MUSSER,
WA TlIIMAKEK<SeJ EWELER,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa,,
"++OPPOSITE THE BANK.J+.

Work a Specialty. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage
iespectfully solicited. 5 jy. I

tjnito a number of peisons purchased
t ickcts here on Tusoday morn i ntr

, forIhe West. Looking for their fortunes
in the land of the setting .sun.

Mrs. C. Alexander has been confined
to her bed the past week with a severeattack of neuralgia in the head.

Mr. Hsiley leaves ('iburn this %veek
to move near Aaronsburg.

A building boom is anticipated inthe burg during tin; coming season.
About halt a dozen buildings are under
contract now.

Kobt. Y ouada has a i ight tony littlepost'Ollice.

Miss Cora Hettig, one of Cob urn'scharming young ladies, returned home
last Saturday from her western visit.

Isaac Cift, one of our oldest citizens,
was called h one to join the silent ma-
jorityon the other alio e, last Saturday
morning, after passing o9 years, 4
months and 10 days in the laps of moth-
er earth. His remains were taken to
Centre Hall and interred on Monday. *

I/ist Friday evening the elite society
of the burg concluded to have a little
society hop. So they hied themselves
away to the country residence of that
clever geiiMeman, Mr. Sim. Rote,
where they enjoyed the evening in
"tripping the light fantastic" and 4 fewsocial games uulil'lhe wee aiua* hours
of morning, when they went home
singing "it was pleasant to he there."

The fiimof Trumpfiielter & Vonadano longer exists, and Vonada is now
the sole occupant, for the time being.
Mr. Trumptheller having closed out
his part of the store, removed to New
Columbia.

Mr. Grenoble las a big corps of
hands at work and in a very short time
a new and convenient grain house will
mark the place where the old wreckonce stood.

Andy Campbell has made one trip
over the township and distributed the
assessor's blanks. Next comes the fill,
in? out and swearing.

School closed on Wednesday and a
full report may be looked for next week.
While the rules, etc. of our teacher may
not have just pleased all,they certainly
were approved by a great majority of
the patrons of the school.

\Y itli this batch of items we lay down
our pen take up our walking budget
and move a little further towards thelaud of the setting sun, wishing every-
body around here a pleasant time the
coming hot season. We subscrilre our-
selves forevermore, Damfino

Gone to Kansas on Tuesday morning
last?A. S. Musser and Charles Rupp.

Mrs. Eva R >gers, and her son Co-
burn. have returned from tlieir visit to
Clearfield county.

John 11. Musser's sale of the 17th
inst., amounted to nearly SI3OO. The
weather was pleasant, and the attend-
ance large.

fjßgEiLElft,
OVER

BOTTLES SOLD AND NEVER .
FAILS TO CURE CGUGHS.COLDS,
THROATANDALLLUNG TRO ÜBLES

W^
RUGG STS SOirr PWC |jP

500 Tom
OF

White Novia Scotia
Plaster

at $9 00 per ton,
for sale by

WHITMER&LINCOLN,
at tlieir warehouse,

Coburn, Pa.
3-3ua.

Something New!
WATCH IT!
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Ladies' ??

*
* *£c. **

fe>^ habrK '- -o?: ::
'

BS iUfe A jx,olnir l- Catame-
*s ° "

bined, I Suppoiter corn-
Health Skirt Supporter, £2®Brighton Gent's Garter, .

. jf®' |k
for sale by

ALL FIRST-CLASS STORES
*-ln

L.EWIS STEIN
1

S °!e °wnera nd Manufacturer,178 Centre Street, New York.
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t.mhns< > and take Simniot.i Lh'er Regulatorcure Ij re' eve.

, If X ;i l.av cr.i.-n anything hard of
ui;' m ..n, < r ltd he \y utter meal) or
4 .V V il. 1 '*)M ,;,,vC * ?'* i you
v i:l led relieved and sleep pleasantly.

ir u ?.re a rakerable sufferer with

vUloucneKN, k~,.]C ?\Z{ a .
?l >r.\u25a0\u25a0:*, IJv i Regalat r 1, d >s *
i'quire contiiiu.il losing, and t;*u but atil.lc. It v. til fire you

If y u wale up in Use morning v.ith at.tier, ba I tate in your mouth,
01 ft Vr Jl kinjiuons Liver Jlrguht >r. It < r--1 \u25a0liifi .
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Urenth, and cleanse t the Furr <1i onguc. Children often need some safe (Jathar-
?!C ami ionic to avert approaching sickness
-nunon* 'aver Regulator iU ivlkvcColic. Head.?the, Sick biomiuh, Ip.hg. ? tlon. DysAitery, and?it* C .'inj/!:.nu, incident to Childhood.

At any t.ni ? you feel your system needscleansing, t< mug,regulating without violent
purging, or stimuLting without intoxi-
cating, take

PRCARCO DY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Something New J
WATCH IT!


